The 6 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in Texas’s 28th Congressional District leverage $46,998,588 in federal investments to serve 289,647 patients.
NUMBER OF DELIVERY SITES IN CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
(main organization in bold)

- **ATASCOSA HEALTH CENTER**
  Atascosa Health Center Inc. | 310 W Oaklawn Rd Pleasanton, TX 78064-4033
  Lytle Community Health Center | 19010 Preist Blvd Lytle, TX 78052-3486
  McMullen Community Health Center | 203 Hackberry St Tilden, TX 78072
  Poteet Community Health Center | 8555 N State Highway 16 Poteet, TX 78065-4034

- **BARRIO COMPREHENSIVE FAMILY HEALTH CARE CENTER, INC.**
  CommuniCare Health Centers - East | 3066 E Commerce St San Antonio, TX 78220-1013

- **COMMUNITY ACTION CORPORATION OF SOUTH TEXAS**
  Community Action Health Center Duval | 115 W Main St Benavides, TX 78341-1004

- **EL CENTRO DEL BARRIO**
  CentroMed SA Pediatrics | 17323 Interstate 35 N Schertz, TX 78154-1277
  CentroMed SA Pediatrics | 580 Cibolo Valley Dr STE 221 Cibolo, TX 78108-4094
  CentroMed SA Pediatrics | 3327 Research Plz STE 307 San Antonio, TX 78235-5158

- **GATEWAY COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER INC**
  Gateway Community Health Center, Inc. | 1515 Pappas St Laredo, TX 78041-1705
  Hebbronville | 473 State Highway 285 Hebbronville, TX 78361-4430
  Laredo College South Clinic | 5500 S Zapata Hwy Laredo, TX 78046-8944
  Mobile Medical Clinic | 1515 Pappas St Laredo, TX 78041-1705
  Shiloh Clinic | 208 Shiloh Dr STE 1 Laredo, TX 78045-7402
  South Clinic | 2007 S Zapata Hwy Laredo, TX 78046-6510
  Zapata | 210 Rathmell St Zapata, TX 78076

- **NUESTRA CLINICA DEL VALLE, INC.**
  Nuestra Clinica Del Valle - Rio Grande City | 600 N Garza St STE A Rio Grande City, TX 78582-3538
  Nuestra Clinica Del Valle - Roma Clinic | 2891 E Grant St Roma, TX 78584-9170

Sources | Federally-Funded Delivery Site Locations: data.HRSA.gov, December 2022.
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